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fhe Central Pension Security lnstitute is the statutory
:entral body ol the employment pension scheme.
[he administration of the Finnish employmenl pension
;cheme is decentralized, in that private pension com-
)anies, instilutions, loundations and lunds implemenl
he private-seclor employment pensions acls and lhe
)entral Pension Security lnstitute attends to matters lhat
lre common to the scheme and ensures that its imple-
nentalion is uniform.
[he main lunclions of the Central Pension Security lnsti-
ule are to improve the employment pension scheme,
'egister employment data, give advice on pensions,
;upervise the employers' liabilily to take out insurance
or their employees, carry on research and compile
ilatistics on pensions, and to disseminate information.
l\/e take pride in discharging all our duties obligingly,
llliciently and objectively.
:mployment pensions service is also rendered by the
)mployment pensions instilutions, the insurance
;ompanies and their local ollices, by the local represen-
alives ol the Farmers' Social lnsurance lnstitution and
he local olfices ol the Social lnsurance lnstitution-
[he State Treasury Ollice provides data on the pensions
)ayable under the State Employees' Pensions Act, the
-ocal Government Pensions lnstitulion gives information)n the pensions under the local governmenl pensions
;cheme, the National Ecclesiastical Board inlorms about
he pensions payable under the Evangelical-Lutheran
)hurch Pensions Act, and the Sailors' Pensions Fund
nforms about seamen's pensions.
\t the end of 1994, 1.2 million people drew a pension in
:inland and total pension expendilure amounted to FIM
t2.2 thousand million, lhereby accounting lor 38.5% ol
;ocial security expenditure. The privale-sector benefici-
rries numbered 931,000 and pension expenditure
lmounted to FIM 29.6 thousand million.
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Gross nalional product and socia! expenditure
Gross nalional Social sscurity Social sec.Droducl exoenditure exoenditureFiM Chanoe. FIM Chanqe, GNP, o/"





























































Source: Ministry ol Social Allairs and Health
Proportion ol pension expenditure
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Source: Commission on social security expendilure, 1994
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3s.8 15.4 U.4 12.6 3.9 100.0
Source: Minislry ol Social Allairs and Health
Social expenditure by maior items, 1994*, 96
Familv Sickness Unem- Old aoe Others Ad- Total
and and olovment and minis-fiildren health disability tration
14.1 22.2 15.4 44.1 1.7 2.6 100.0
Source: Minislry ol Social Allairs and Health
Average rate ol unemployment and





































































Source: Ministry ol Labour, Statislics Finland
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'l) Source: Ministry ol Social Allairs and Health
Total pension expendituie, 1 994 *


















Local govqrnlnent Stale oensionspensions FIM 7.4 FIM 1i.4 lhousand Mio
lhousand Mio
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Forecasls for population changes and population

































1) in permille ol lhe average population





























Population insured lor employment






Breakdown by age of lotal population and
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- early old-age pension
Disabilig pension






































One and the same person may receive several types ofpensron al the same lrme






































1) Survivoas and child's pensions are nol included
2) Pensioners over 16
8
Beneficiaries aged 16-64 by share of population
and by county at yoar-end,I994 *, o/o
Uudenmaan lAAni
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Survivor's and child's pensions are not included
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Average overall pension of all beneficiaries






1 182 7@ 487 500 695 200
4875 5825 42c€
)hild's pensions are not included.
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1) The lull rate of contribution under YEL and MYEL was
19.4 % (1994) and 2o.2 % (1995). Employees' conlri-
bution under TEL, LEL and TaEL was 3 % (1994) and
4 o/" (1995). Under MEL, the employees' contribution
was I 7" (1994, 1995).
2) Basic pension cover and registered supplemenlary
pensron cover
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Population of qee 15 - Bl insured for private-
sector employment pension benelits and the













employees by pension acl,
000 persons










































































Employees and new emploYees












I Mdes D Females
Private-seclor employees
Those emoloved in
ths orivatd sdctor lor
rhe lirst lime
Emptoyment period and "future period of service" ol






-29 30-39 4e49 sG59 6G
f F#mY'"nt 5 future. neJiod
Age
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Galculated pension percentage of employees who
retired on private-sector pension in 1993
Itrhles Females All
All those employed in the
private sector
- Retired on a fully-effective
pension
- Retired on a paid-up
pension
Those employed in the
private sector only
- Retired on a lully-effective
pension




















Private-sector employment pension expenditure,
1994









































1985 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 99 94
'l) Parltime. lronl-vsleran's early retirement, chanqe-ol-
' generalioh_and larm-closure pension and larm-closure
@mpensatron

































Average overall pension of old-age, disability or
unemployment pensioners in the privatesector









AII TEL LEL YEL MYEL TaEL MEL
r Privare T-1 Public @itst Nationalseclor* sector* pension
Population having retired on a

















1985 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94
See top ol column lor median age ol those having r€ttired in a year.
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1985 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94
1) Part-time. front-veleran's earlv retiremenl, chang€-ol-
' generalioh and larm-closure pension and larm-closure
compensalron
New disabitity pension awards in the private
















Refusal rates of the new disability pension
decisions in the private sector








Rehabilitees of the private sector, 1994
Medical Total
rehabilitation
No. Service No. Service No. Service
outlays outlays outlays




























OTHER STATIST]CS OF THE CENTRAL PENSION
SECURITY INSTITUTE
Available in Finnish only:
Statistical yearbook ol the employment pension
scheme, parts !and ll
Regional statistics of the employment pension
scheme in the private sector




Statistical yearbook of pensioners in Finland by
municipality (published in co-operation with the
Social lnsurance lnstitution)
Available in English and Swedish:
Statistical yearbook of pensioners in Finland
(published in co-operation with the Social lnsurance
lnstitution)
ABBREVIATIONS
TEL The Employees'Pensions actLEL The Temporary Employees' Pensions AclYEL The Self-Employed Persons' Pensions Acl
MYEL The Farmers' Pensions Acl
TaEL The Freelance Employees' Pensions ActMEL The Seamen's Pensions Acl
SPVEL The Change-ol-Generation Pensions Acl
LUEL The Farm-Closure Pensions Act
LUKL The Farm-Closure Compensalion Acl
VEL The State Employees' Pensions Acl
KVTEL The Local Governmenl Employees' Pensions Act
KiEL The Evangelical-Lulheran Church Pensions Act
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